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CHAPTER 1 
THE STUDY 
INTRODUCTION 
The cooperative corporation, m ore commonly referred to as the 
cooperative, has been of special interest in the area of taxation. Much 
research has been conducted on Federal taxation of farmer cooperatives. 
As a rule, the issue of cooperative taxation has been limited to legal 
interpretations of he taxability of cooperative net savings. At the 
state and local levels of taxation evaluation· of the economic impact of 
tax systems on cooperatives has been sparse. It is this lack of infor­
mation on cooperative taxation at the state and local l�vels that prompts 
the need for research to provide policy-makers with the information 
necessary to formulate tax policy. This study will be a s te p  in 
fulfilling the need for r esearch in the areas of state and local taxation 
of cooperatives. 
S TATEHENT OF PROBLEM 
Attempts to reform South Dakota's tax system will undoubtedly 
affect cooperatives. The economic viability of cooperatives depends in 
part on the economic impact of the tax system. Since cooperatives play 
a significant role in the South Dakota economy, it is necessary for 
policy-makers to unders tand both how cooperatives will be affected by 
dif ferent aspects of the tax system and what consequence this will h ave 
for communities. 
2 
The cooperative form of enterprise is dissimilar in many respects 
from other forms of economic enterprise (i . e . , corporations, single 
proprietorships and partnerships ) .  The economic philosophy o f  cooper­
ative enterprise which forms the basis for developing its legal and 
economic nature poses a great source of misunderstanding in the area of 
taxation. There is a need to more fully understand what significance 
the relationsh:f.p between cooperative and community has for the fortnu­
lation of tax policy . Furthermore, since the economic nature of the 
cooperative differs from other forms of enterprise, it is necessary to 
determine how and why cooperatives are affected in a manner different 
from other economic enterprises. When these factors have been taken 
into consideration, policy-makers will be in a better position to 
evaluate the im pact of various tax proposals on cooperatives and formulate 
a tax system which is equitable and minimizes undesirable economil.! effects. 
OBJECTIVES 
The objectives of this study are: 
1. to outline some general considerations in determining the 
importance of cooperatives to tax policy and tax policy to cooperatives 
2. to ascertain why the difference in the economic nature of 
cooperatives and corporations requires differentiated taxation of net 
savings and net income 
3. to determine how selected tax p roposals affect cooperatives 
and evaluate each proposal as a method of taxing cooperatives 
4. to re c omme nd on the bas is of the i nformation p re s e nt e d  i n  
thi s s tudy which of the t ax p ropos als e val ua ted i s  the mos t de s i rable 
method of t axing c oope rat ive s .  
S COPE O F  IHVESTIGATION 
This s t udy has bee n  limi ted t o  farmer c oope ra tive s .  Incl uded 
are f arm marke ting and s upply cooperatives . Howeve r ,  i t  s hou ld be 
re c ognized that many of th e general obse rvat i ons on t ax p ol i c y  and 
coop erat ives are e q ual ly ap plicable to-ot her t ypes of coop e r at ive 
enterpris e .  But t he e mpi ri c a l  a na ly s i s  cons i ders only farmer coop e r at ives . 
METHOOOLOGY 
The me thod use d  t o  e valuate the s e lected t ax p ropos als is the 
cas e s t udy . Twe lve farme r c oope rati ve s  were s e l ec te d  from s urve y  dat a 
s up plie d by the S outh Dakot a Assoc iat i on of Coop e rat ives . This dat a 
con si s ted of 114 res pons es from pe t roleum and grain marke t i ng coop erat ives .  
The twelve selected firms re pre se nt four coope r at ive c at e gori es --
farm s upply , grai n m arke t i ng , p e t role um and c onglome rate . Th e three fi rms 
of each category repres ent low , medi um and high volume of s ales and 
approxi mate t he ave rage ne t margi n of a ll the firms for each c at e gory . 
Afte r s e le c t i ng th e t we lve firms for c as e  s tudy , ope rat i ng 
s t at ements we re obtained to s ecure ad di tional i nformat ion . All d at a  
nec essary for this study was ascer tainable from t h e  p reli minary s u rvey 
and the op erat i ng s tateme n t s  with the ex cep t ion of t axable ne t i nc ome. ,,. 
This figu re was co mpute d  indire c tly f rom data on Fe de ral income tax 
liabili t y  and the disb ur sement o f  ne t s av ings to div i dends and unallo­
cated reserves. 
To p rese rve the anonymity o f  the firms sele c te d  fo r the case 
s tu dy , all figu res h ave been adj us te d. A ggreg ate figures have been 
rounded. Those f igu res wh ich comprise the aggre gate f i gures have been 
so adjusted to equal the agg reg ates wh ile s im ulat ing the re lat ionships 
existing in the empi rical d ata. 
4 
The twe lve s im ulated coope rat iv e  firms will be used to eval uate 
three tax proposals--a gross receipts tax an d two v ar i at ions o f  an income 
tax. The rates o f  t ax sele c te d  in each ins tance are arb i tr ary and do 
no t su gge s t  an approp riate rate o f  taxation in So uth D ako t a. 
Data Co l le cte d 
The data co l le ct ed fo r the emp irical s tudy incl udes to tal s ales 
representing sale s  to and fo r patrons. Member equ ity r e f ers to semi­
permanent an d perm anent c ap i t al con t ribute d  by membe rs--ne t wo rth--wh ile 
net margin is de termined by net s av ings as a pe rcentage o f  to t al sales. 
Ne t s av ings is the ex cess o f  to tal revenues over tot al cos ts. 
In the case o f  coope rat ives wh ich de rive corpo rate in come , ne t sav ings 
inc ludes ne t co rpora te income ( i.e., income after co rporate income t axes 
have been de ducted). Ne t s av in gs may be d istributed in the fo rm o f  cash , 
revo lv ing ce r t i ficates or div iden ds o r  re tained by the coopera t ive as 
unallo cate d rese rve s. Revo lv in g certi ficates are pape r  al locat ions t o  
patrons infor min g  the p at ron o f  the amount o f  pa tronage re fun ds due b u t  
retained for the capital structure or operating and contingency reserves. 
Dividends may be paid on the member capital or equity structure. Unallo-
cated reserves are net savings (or net income) which have not been 
allocated to patrons. Federally computed taxable income is the amount 
of taY.able income determined under Federal income tax laws. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Joseph Knapp's Farmers in Business contributed significantly to 
the determination of necessa ry considerations for the formulation of tax 
policy affecting cooperatives.1 Knapp's contribution was primarily 
related to the importance of cooperatives to .communities. John F. Due's 
Public Finance provided a ntunber of tax objectives which were then 
evaluated within a cooperative perspective.2 
In considering the issue of taxing cooperative net savings as 
corporate income, Robert T. Patterson's The Exemption of Farmer 
Cooperatives provided useful insight into the comparative nature of 
cooperative net savings and corporate net income.
3 George L. Griffin's 
"The Taxatir.1n of Farmer Coopcrati ves" contributed to a comparative analysis 
4 of the economic nature of corporations and cooperatives. 
!Joseph G. Knapp, "Farner Cooperatives Benefit Local Communities," 
Farmers in Business (Washington: American Institute of Cooperation, 
1963), pp. 44-46. 
2John F. Due, Government Finance (Homewood: Richard D. In�in, 
Inc., 1963), p. 120. 
�obert T. Patterson, The Tax Exemption of Cooperatives (2d ed.; 
New York: University Publishers, 1961), p. lll� 
4ceorge L. Gr if fin, "The Taxation of Farmer Cooperatives" 
(unpublished Master of Science thesis, Louisiana State University, 1962). 
b 
Empirical analysis of the impact of various taxes on cooperatives 
is sparse. Most of the information in this area is limited to defining 
the applicability of taxes to cooperatives. Legal Phases of Farmer 
Cooperatives: Federal Income Taxes was the major source of information 
in outlining how the Federa l corporate income tax affected f armer 
5 
coopera tives when use d as a base for state corporate taxation. 
C .  David Hollis and Charles Ingraha m in their research bulletin--F armer 
Coopcrati ves and Federal Income Taxes: Is Exempt S tatus .Hore 
6 
Beneficial?--outlined further Fe deral taxation of cooper atives. A 
study conducted by Calvin A. Kent, State Taxation of Cooperatives, 
reviewed the variety of state tax systems affecting cooperatives. This 
study also considered some specific issues involved in corporate income 
7 
taxation of cooperatives. 
5 
Morrison D. Neely, Legal Phases of Farmer Cooperatives: 
Federal Income Taxes, u.s., Fanner Cooper ative Service Information 
No. 69 (Washington: Fanner Cooperative Service, 1970). 
6c. David Hollis and Charles 11. Ingraham, Farmer Coope1:atives 
and Federal Incotlle Truces: Is Exempt Status Hore Beneficial?, Research 
Bulletin 1039 (Wooster: Ohio Agricultural Research and Development 
Center., 1970). 
7
calvin A. Kent, State Taxation of Cooperative 
Business Research Bure au Bulletin No. 104 (Vermillion: 
South Dakota , 1970). 
Enterprises, 
University of 
CHAPTER 2 
COOPERATIVES AND TAX POLICY 
INTRODUCTION 
Ta x reform will center around the changing financial needs of 
governtm!nt and an evolving philosophy on what i s  consi dered desi rable 
features of a tax system. The significant economic role cooperatives 
play in South Dakota requires that this role be placed in perspective 
before attempting t ax reform. Achieving this perspective necess i tates 
recognition of the importance of cooperatives. to the formulation of tax 
policy. Moreover, a broader perspective also requi res an awareness of 
the importance of tax poli cy to cooperat ives. The purpose of this chapter 
is to prov i de a framework of reference to tax policy decision-making 
in the area of cooperatives. 
THE IMPORTANCE OF COOPERATIVES TO TAX POLICY 
The consi de rati ons presented on the importance of cooperatives 
to the formulation of tax policy are not all exclusi vely associ ated wi th 
cooperative enterprise. However, since thi s  study is concerned with 
cooperative taxation, only the consequence of t axing cooperatives is 
taken into perspective. 
Cooperatives and Communi ties 
The taxation of cooperatives may or may not significantly affect 
the economic welfare of communi ties . However, since there exi sts a 
7 
8 
possibility that cooperatives may be adversely affected b y  tax policy, 
it is necessary to determ ine what form the impact on the community might 
take. T his requires noting the importance of cooperatives t o  communities. 
Economic activity. The loss of a cooperative, assuming n o  
enterprise t o  take its place, coul d alter trade patterns.8 Cooperative 
services vhich were once purchased in a commu nity may be secured outside 
the community shifting t rade to another center of economic activity. 
This has the effect of reducing the prosperity of remaining businesses. 
In addition to this erosion of conmunity economic activity, there is 
also a loss of services and employment opport�ities. The consequence 
of losing a cooperative enterprise (and other enterprises as well) is 
of special concern for small urban communities who a re al ready victims 
of a declining rural population and improved transportation. Therefore, 
the impact of tax policy on cooperatives is of relevant concern to 
these communities. 
Tax revenues. An important objective of tax policy is to ensure 
that while a particular tax program adds to current tax revenue the 
long-run capacity to generate tax revenues is not reduced. In the 
case of cooperative taxation, if a specific tax is so harsh as to cause 
economic failure, the consequent liquidation of assets would reduce the 
per sonal property tax base. Hen ce, while short-run revenues may be 
8Knapp, op. cit., pp. 44 -46. 
increa sed, long-run economic effects may reduce the ability of the 
coo perative to generate greater taxable capacity in the future. The 
consequent effect on the community is to either impair provision and 
improveioont iu governmental services or increase the burden of taxation 
for other tax sources. 
Form of enterprise. The cooperative m ay have several traits 
which merit special consideration in developin g tax policy. First, the 
cooper ative is locally owned. Consequently, the economic g ain derived 
from the cooperative remains in the cot:ltnunity. Cooperative net savings 
are either absor bed in expanded operations or.returned to mem ber-patrons of 
the community. This contrasts foreign-owned enterprises which, while 
possibly expanding operations, permit the flow of excess e arnings out 
of the community. This loss of community wealth reduces economic activity. 
Second, the disbursal of economic earning s by the cooperative 
has a unique impact on the community not observed in enterprises seeking 
a p rofit. The cooperative imparts a greater degree of equity in distrib-
uting the economic benefits derived from its existence. A cooperative 
distributes its net savings to m ember-patrons on the basis of patronage 
while the economic earnings of other enterprises accrue to one or a few 
individuals.
9 
The cooperative then enhances the economic success of all 
member-patrons' oper ations, contributing to a more general success of 
the community. 
9Ewell Paul Roy, Cooperatives: Today and Tomorrow (Danville: 
Interstate Printers and Publishers, Inc., 1964) , pp. 36-37. 
10 
I t  mi ght b e  conc luded t hat certain e c onomic as pe c t s  of the 
coope rat ive make it a de si rable f orm of e nterprise for e nhanc i n g  commu­
nity welfare. Both chara ct e ris t i cs ,  b e ing home-owned and dis t rib ut ing 
the wealth th roughout t he c ommuni ty , should be prime cons ide rat ions in 
the formulat i on o f  tax pol i c y .  
Compe t i t ion .  Coope ra tive s  may also improve communi t y  we l f are b y  
fosteri ng compe t i t ive m arke t c ondi tions . While coope rat i ve s  do not 
ge ne ra lly engage in p rice cutt ing, they s e rve to che c k  move ment s toward 
monopolis t i c  marke t c ondi t ions t hr ough t he p olicie s  of ret urn i n g  pat ronage 
ref unds to pat rons and not fol lowinB profit maximi zing p r i ci n g  actions . 1
0 
S i nce the coope rative is not concerned with maximi zing profi t s ,  i t  
se rves a s  a count e rvai l ing f or ce t o  firms whi ch adop t monopol i s t i c  profi t 
maximizing policies. If t his cont rib ut i on of the coop e rative t o  cormuu­
ni tie s is re cognized as a p ub li c  ob jective, the formulators of t ax 
pol i cy tllls t  i ncorporate this ob jective into the i r  eval uat ion of cooperative 
taxati on .  
THE I MPORTANCE OF TAX POLICY TO COOPERATIVES 
Coope ra tive and Member-patrons 
To have a greater perspective of the importance of coop e ra t ives 
to t ax p olicy, i t  i s  a l s o  necessary to de te rmine h ow coop e ratives vi ew 
their role in the tax sys tem. The coope rative's conce r n  wi t h  t axation i s  
the concern of any b us ine s s  ente rp rise . T he economic vi abil i t y  of t he 
lOib id . , p .  293 . 
cooperative is of great importance to the welfare of members and 
patrons.
11 
A sped.fie tax on the cooperative ultimately affects those 
who participate in that enterprise. Regardless of the type of tax 
instituted, it must be passed on to the patron as lower prices paid or 
higher prices charged and/or indirectly through reduced patronage 
ref unds.
12 
Of course, it is possible for the cooperative to absorb 
the tax internally. This could be done by reducing investment. 
11 
To maintain the cooperative under adverse economic circumstances 
requires a sacrifice on the part of the patrons. The cooperative's 
economic success depends on the willingness of participants to grant 
that success, for it is the pooling of member resources that establishes 
the cooperative. Thus, while the return to member equity m ay be the 
cri terion for determining economic efficiency, the real'return is to the 
investmen t  of the pa tron's personal business. The investment in the 
cooperative is only an extension of the patron
's personal operation, 
since the cooperative is an integrated part of his enterprise. Couse-
quently, taxin g a cooperative reduces indirectly the return to investment 
in the patron's business. 
llFor this chap ter i t  is assumed that cooperatives return their 
net savings to both member and non-member patrons. 
12 
Patronage refunds or distributions refer to the distribution 
of cooperative savings on the basis of patronage. Patronage refunds 
may take the form of cash refunds or paper refunds. Paper refwids are 
certificates that notify the patron of a patronage allocation that has 
been retained. 
12 
Tax P aying En ti ty 
The cooper ativ e is an in te gr al p ar t  o f  the t a x  system. It 
acknowled ges its role as a t a x  payin g enti ty. While the coopera t ive's 
willingness to pay ta xes is related to its con cern with improving s t a te 
and C0 111lllWli ty wel fare , i t  is equally aware tha t the tax sys tem can 
gr eatly a ffect its econom ic vi ability. 'l'here is reco gn i tion that in the 
long-r un the so cial ben e fi ts re ceived vi a cooperative t a x reven ue may 
not outwe i gh the so cial cos ts to st at e  and comnunity i f  the cooper a t iv e  
failed as a resul t  o f  a p ar ti cular t ax �ro gr am.13 The loss o f  the 
cooperat iv e  ent erpris e  an d po tential tax revenue co uld s erio usly a f fe c t  
the so cial and economi c wel fare o f  a cormnunity in the futur e .  
Cooper a tive Perspective on Tax a tion 
The cooperativ e perspective on ta xa tion includes a numb er o f  
views rel a te d  to the ob j e ct iv es o f  taxation an d the poss ible e f fect o f  
these objectives on cooper a tive en terprise. I t  is necessary to cons ider 
several o f  the general o bjectives o f  t a x  policy an d ascer t ain how 
coo pera tives s ee their role in the tax system in r el at ion to thes e  
obje ct:f.ves. 
Eq ui ty: abili ty to pay. I f  a chieving equi ty is an objective 
of ta x  pol icy, the coo per a tive must know how i t  will b e  a ffec t e d  by the 
equi ty concep t. The equity tax objective may incorporate the "ability 
to pay" prin cipl e which pres upposes some criterion for measuring the 
13nue ,  op. ci t., p. 120. 
---
13 
14 ability to pay taxes. The cooperative may be grouped into a special tax 
classification to achieve this tax objective. This type of selective 
taxation of cooperatives can be used to circumvent restraints imposed 
on certain tax programs by the legal nature of cooperatives. The 
rationale that underlies the selective taxation of cooperatives should 
be stated explicitly in order that this special classification can be 
evaluated as a part of the tax system under the eq uity consideration. 
Another problem of equity may arise if coop eratives are taxed as 
a singular classification. Cooperatives take the form of many business 
enterprises and, thus, exhibit a wide variation in economic nature. In 
developing a tax for the cooperative classification there may not be 
recognition of these economic variations. Consequently, numerous 
inequities may result within the cooperative tax classification. 
Equity: benefits received. The equity tax objective is 
sometimes based on the "benefits received" principle. TI1is requires 
establishing a criterion to measure benefits received from governmental 
services. Readily separating the benefits of governmental services into 
those received by the individual and those by the whole of society 
presents the most difficult p roblem of this app roach . TI1e "ability to 
pay" principle is associated with payment for benefits received by 
society. Thus, it becomes necessary to clearly identify in which cases 
14Pa�l A. Samuels on, Economics (8th ed.; New York: McGraw-Hill 
Book Company, 1970),  p. 155 . 
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and to what degree a tax should be developed on the "benefits received" 
principle.15 
The cooperative's concern with taxes developed on the "benefits 
received" principle is primarily over the criterion used to determine 
benefits received, and ultimately. the tax liability.- Hence, if the 
tax is an excise tax. it is necessary to know if the tax incidence 
correctly identifies the benefits received.16 For the cooperative the 
question is whether the tax effectively and indiscriminately determines 
who receives the benefits throughout th� community subjected to the 
tax. Tax differentiation is justified only to the extent necessary to 
make tax incidence correspond with benefits received. 
Economic development and tax policy. The cooperative may be 
affected by certain public policies which influence the flow of resources 
between areas of economic development. Tax policy can play an important 
role in promoting economic development. Hence, it is not a coincidence 
to find a cooperative enterprise established in areas of economic 
developuent which also receive special tax consideration. For example, 
rural electrification where cooperatives play a significant role has 
received special tax cons�deration. 
Cooperatives are found in areas of development receiving 
developmental tax consideration for primarily the same reasons that 
15 Ibid. 
16TI1e gasoline excise tax is a good example of a tax which may 
not correctly identify those who receive the behefits _from governmental 
services. For instance, the farmer who uses gasoline in his operation 
is not taxed to provide revenue for maintenance of highways. 
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prompted special tax legislation. The economic nature of the cooperative 
makes it more conducive to developing certain economic areas than other 
forms of enterprise. Hence, both cooperatives and tax policy are 
consonant in facilitating the public goal of development. In many 
instances development could not o ccur without one or the other. 
The concern of cooperatives with special tax legislation 
promoting development is a projection of those factors which brought 
about the cooperative form of development (e.g., improvement in economic 
and social well-being). It is important for cooperatives to impress 
upon tax policy-makers that the issue of granting cooperatives favorable 
tax consideration should not obscure more basic public objectives in the 
area of taxation (e.g., developmental objectives). 
SUMMARY COMMENT 
To develop an adequate system of taxation, policy-makers must be 
aware of the role various enterprises play in the economy. Only then is 
it possible to achieve the necessary insight into evaluating the conse­
quence of taxation on the economy. This chapter has attempted to provide 
a very general overview of a number of considerations which are imperative 
to evaluating the impact of taxation on cooperatives. As this study 
progresses, these considerations may again be of concern in evaluating 
specific tax proposals. 
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In the following chapter a digression i s  made into the economic 
nature of corporations and cooperatives noting what implications thi s  
has for a par ticular form o f  t axation- -corporate income taxation. This 
chapter further elucidates a nuuber of im portant a s pects of cooperatives 
which are relevant to formulation and evaluation of cooperative tax 
policy. 
CHAPTER 3 
FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO THE TAXABILITY 
OF NET SAVINGS AND NET INCOME 
INTRODUCTION 
Before considering the etq>irical analysis of the effect of 
various taxes on cooperatives, it is necessary to review a topic of 
controversy in the area of cooperative taxation. The cont roversy 
surrounds the comparative nature of cooperative net savings and 
corporate net incomeo 
It is the objective of this chapter to ascertain w hether there 
exist s a fundamental dif ferenc� in the nature of cooperative net savings 
and corporat� net income. Since this issue will enter into inferences 
abou t the taxes under empirical analysis, this lengthy issue is more 
approp riately explored in a separate chapter. 
NET SAV INGS AND NET INCOHE: 
BOTH SUBJECT TO TAXATION? 
The ques tion that arises is whether cooperative net savings 
should be taxed in the same manner as corporate net incone. This issue 
1111st be explored from both an economic and legal viewpoint. Intertwining 
these views is the problem of determining whether the economic philosophy 
or economic intent is a factor sufficient to warrant differentiating 
the taxation of net savings and income. It is these considerations 
that will be reviewed. 
17 
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Economic Na ture of Corporations and Cooperatives 
Several gene ral d if ferences between cooperatives and co rporations 
can be no ted • .  These di fferences r e f le c t  the basic economic p h ilosophy 
underlying the nature o f  these o rganizations. 
Otrnership and cont rol. Geo rge L .  Griffin not e s  that "Cooperatives 
are voluntary, self-help organiza tions, designed to p rovide a se rvice 
for the member-pa trons and no t for third par ties.1117 The investo r and 
consumer a re synonymous in t he cooperative. However, corporations are 
formed by inves tors to provide a se rvice for the cons umer--a third pa rty. 
Control of the c oope rative and corpo.ration exhibits a vivid 
contrast. According to Grif fin, 
Cooperatives are democ ratically controlled. Con t rol is based 
on membership, and each member has an equal voice in the cont rol o f  
the organization. Corpo rations a re cont rolled b y  s tockholde rs on 
the basis of number o f  shares o f  conrnon s tock owned. In one 
instance, control is based on membe rship, membership bein g  necessary 
to patronize the as sociation. On the o ther hand, cont rol o f  the 
corporation is based on s tock owne rship , stock o'mership being 
the necessity to participa te in corporate profits. Thus, a farmer 
becomes a coope ra tive member in orde r to do busines s with the 
cooperative which provides him with the advantages of cen t ralized 
bar gaining power, an owner of a sha re of corporate s to ck becomes 
an owner in orde r to realize gain as an investor.18 
Marke t power. A crucial point o f  economic di fference between 
coopera tives and co rpor ations is found in their market actions. The 
economic nature o f  a corporation is s uch that it at temp t s  to achieve 
17George L. Grif fin, "The Taxation o f  Farmer Cooperatives" 
(unpu blis hed Mas te r of Science t hesis ,  Louisiana State Unive rsit y, 
19 62). 
18Ibid. 
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the greatest return possible to its investment. 'lbe corporation's intent 
is to extract from the consumer as much revenue as can be attained in 
maximizing economic gain�prof its. 
The cooperative attempts to provide a service at cost in facil-
itating the transfer of producer's goods and retail products. To 
maximize the return to investment in the cooperative is not the intent of 
this organization. Insteadt the provision of service at cost increases 
the use of that service. Providing an essential consumer product, the 
cooperative enhances the patron's well-being both from the viewpoint of 
lower costs and increased use or consumption of a necessary consumer 
product. 
Economic gain. The economic gain from the coo�erative and 
corporation as reflected in net savings and net income is sometimes 
asserted to be of equivalent nature. This viewpoint is expressed by 
Lorne D .  Cook as he says, 
The gains from cooperative enterprise are found to be in the 
nature of corporation profits, which, although they are distributed 
according to patronage, accrue to member-patrons in proportion to 
investment and entrepreneurial risks undertaken.19 
Under ideal circumstances a consumer or farm supply cooperative 
would attempt a zero-savings pricing policy. All benefits would 
iunnediately be passed to the patron in the market transaction. As a 
result, there would be no savings accrual corresponding to Cook's 
19Lorne D .  Cook, "An Economic Analysis of the F�deral Tnxation 
of Income from Cooperative Enterprise11 (unpublished Doctor's dissertation, 
University of Michigan, 1954), p. 1, cited by Rebert T. Patterson, The 
Tax Exemption of Cooperatives (2d ed.; New York: University Publishers, 
_1961), p. 113. 
"corporate profit." The policy of zero-profit pricing would not be 
acceptable to the corporation because it must reward the investor. 
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The corporation, because of its relationship to the consumer, cannot 
pass its accrued economic gain to the investor (who is not the consumer) 
through market transaction. 
However, it is r ecognized that for the purpose of permitting 
a source of investment funds and maintaining a financial condition 
secure from adverse economic circumstance the cooperative may seldom 
employ the zero-savings price policy. But the cooperative does not 
price to maximize "corporate profits." This policy would restrict the 
use of the cooperative's services to the disadvantage of the member-patron 
and contrary to the original intent of organizing the cooperative (i.e., 
providing a service a t  cost). 
Cook is incorrect in asserting that the gain from the cooperative 
accrues in the form of corpor ate profits. The net savings or economic 
gain held by the cooperative does not accrue to the cooperative but the 
patron. It is true that net savings could be maximized, but only by 
restricting the use of the cooperative ' s services. This policy would 
have the effect of depriving the patron, in the case of farmer 
cooperatives, of low cost inpu ts and increased consumption of inputs 
which could permit greater utilization of patron ' s enterprise. John H. 
Davis expresses a similar view about the nature of the gain from the 
cooperative when he says, 
Farmers in vest their funds in cooperative f acilities , not 
primarily to receive earnings on such invested capital, but to 
provide s ervices which will enhance their earnings from farming 
operations.20 
21 
Risk and return to investment. The return to capital s tock in 
a cooperative is limited by Federal statute to eight percent, and 
s ometimes limited f urther by state law. In s ome ins tances , either no 
return is granted to capital s tock or the cooperative operates without 
capital stock. It appears that the nature of cooper ative capital stock 
does not resemble a ris k-bearing security. As Grif fin notes "the capital 
stock of a cooperative resembles a debt obligation, and speculation is 
not a significant factor in purchasing such an investment.1121 The 
common stock of a corporation exhibits both the dividencf return and 
accumulated g ain, this latter feature not being p resent in cooperative 
common stock. Thus, the s ize of cooperative net s avings does not have 
an effect on the value of comrron s tock as might be the case of net 
profits in a corporation. 
Dis tribution of economic gain. The distribution of economic 
gain characterizes the greatest difference between cooperatives and 
20John n. Davis, An Economic Analvsis of the Tax Status of 
Farmer Cooperatives (Hashington, D. C.: American Institute of 
Cooperation, 1950), p. 5. 
21 9 Griffin, op. cit., P• • 
-, 
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corporations. In the cooperatives , the economic gain accrues to the 
member-patron in proportion to the bu siness conducted with the cooperative. 
There must exist , however, a prior obligation on the part of the 
cooperative to retu rn overcharges or underpayments after the cost of 
operatin g the cooperative has been deducted. Only under this prior 
obligation does the patron retain ownership of the economic gain provided 
by the cooperative. The economic gain (net savings) the cooperative 
accull'Ulates for the member-patron is distributed to the member-patron 
once a year in the f orm of cash,  merchandise or certificates in 
proportion to business transacted.
22 
In the corporation the economic gain (net income ) is distributed 
to investors proportionally per share of stockholder ' s capital. The 
economic gain is a trans fer of profits to a third party-�the investor. 
The corporation is under no preexisting legal obli gation to distribute 
the economic gain to the patron-consu100r. The patron-consumer has los t  
title t o  the underpayment or overcharge in the market transaction. 
The Legal Interpretation 
Many authorities do not reco gnize that the difference in 
economic philos ophy of the corporation and cooperative does contribute 
to a f \.mdamental dissimilarity in the nature of cooperative net s avings 
and corporate net income. The method of distributing the economic gain 
of these organizations as comnens urate with their economic philosophy is 
22 Ibid. , p. 1 0 .  
considered to have no bearing in differentiatin g  the nature o f  these 
economic gains . This view i s  expressed by Robe rt T. Pat terson : 
The membe r-patrons o f  a cooperative are ' owner-enterprisers 
o f  a profit-seeking business . '  They are attempt in g through the 
t ransactions o f  their mutual organization to save o r  to gain . 
Though their savings may be hidden o r  ob scured by the complex 
relationship of owne r-patron , p rices , and pat ronage divi dends , 
those savings or  ea rnin gs are there , nevertheless , to  the extent 
that the as sociation ope rates economically. 23 
What Pat terson implies is that the dif ference between tot al 
revenues and cos t s  i s  the only criterion to be used in def inin g the 
nature o f  net savin gs or corporate p ro fit (whatever the terminolo gy 
mi ght be) . He is at  a loss to reco gnize that the legal system p lays 
an import ant role in defining economic concepts . As an economis t ,  
Pat terson cannot see th at the p reexist ing agreement to return net 
savings in a cooperative to pat rons impa rts  a uniq ue le gal character 
to net savings not existin g  in corpo rate ne t income. Hence , the 
issue of the dif ference in net savings and incoroo is confused by 
limiting the de finit ion o f  the se terms to  the realm o f  "economics o f  
the firm" while rejectin g  legal cons iderations . 
FINAL PERSPECTIVE 
A number of aspects have been o utlined to illust rate the 
di fferent economic nature o f  the cooperative and corporation. I t  is 
23Robert T .  Patterson , The Tax Exemption of Coope ratives (2 d 
ed. ;  New York : Unive rs ity Pub lishers , 1961 ) , P G  113 .  
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the d i f ference in economic philosophy o f  each organization whi ch 
ultimate ly gives rise  to  d is similar interpretations o f  the nature o f  
their earnin gs .  I t  cannot b e  concluded tha t ,  whi le net s avin gs and' 
net incone are calculate d in the same manner ( i . e . , total revenue minus 
total cost ) , these earnings a re similar in nature . 
lbe legal system p rovides the opportunity for the cooperative 
and corp oration to express the economic nature o f  their organi zation . 
I t  is in the by-laws that the relationsh ip o f  these organizations to 
the inves tor ,  member-patron and cons umer becomes vivid . This rela­
tionship de fines the basic nature o f  their earnings .  In the case o f  
the true cooperative , ownership o f  net s avings remains with the patron . 
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The preexi s t in g  a greement to return overchar ges and un derpayments 
to the member-patron exemplifies the philosophy that the cooperative 
should only facilitate the movement o f  producer ' s  goods and conslmler 
products as an intermediary no t seeking an economic gain for itsel f. 
In the corporation the ownership o f  net income is exchanged from consumer 
to the corporation and inves tor .  
The above premises concerning the economic nature o f  
corporate and cooperative enterprise fo nn the rationale for taxing 
net income in a manner dissimilar to net savings .  Since net savings 
belon g to the member-pat ron both before and after his t ransact ion with 
the cooperative ,  ne t savin gs are not taxable as an acc rual of income to 
the cooperative . Furthernx>re , i t  mus t  be noted that when the cooperative 
exhibits the t raits o f  corpo rate enterprise ( as it  o ften does ) , the 
coopera tive ' s earnings are o f  the same nature as corporate earnings 
and are t axed acco rdin gly.  
It is the f un damental di f ference in  the nature o f  t rue 
coopera tive ne t s avings and corporate net income that has been a maj or 
source o f  misunderstanding in the area o f  corporate income taxation .  
This review o f  the topic should s e t  the framework for the emp i rical 
analysis of Chapter 4. 
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CHAPTER 4 
AN EVALUATI ON OF HOW COOPERATIVES ARE 
AFFECTED BY SELECTED TAX PROPOSALS 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of th is chap t e r  is t o  analyz e  h ow vari ous tax 
proposals affe c t  coope rat ives . The se p roposals inc lude d a gros s re ceipts 
tax and two variations of a s t ate corporate income t ax .  This chapt e r  
limi ts i ts c on s i de ra ti on t o  four cate gories of cooperat ive ente rpris e --
farm supply . grain marke t ing , c on �l omerate and pet roleum c oope rat i ve s .  
The t ax p ropos als a re cons idered on thei r ind ividual me r i t s  and not 
wi th respe ct to alt e rnat ives or addi t ions to the presen t t ax s y s t em 
in South Dakot a .  
More spe c i f ically an attempt i s  made t o  determine how the t axes 
are app l ie d  an d what e f fe c t  will be impos e d  on coope rat i ve s  in d iffe rent 
type s  of economic en te rpris e .  Comparisons con ce rnin g  equity a re made 
wi thin the community of c oope rat ives as we l l  as between c oope rat ive s  and 
other forms of business . Whe re d i s cernible the economic conse q uence s  
of the t axes on coop e r at ives are noted . 
Coopera tive Ca tego ries De fined 
Grain Coope r a t ives . S in ce there i s  an ove rlap ping of bus ines s  
characteri s t i c s  in the area of farm supply and grain marke t in g ,  i t  was 
necessary to arb i t r arily e s t ab l i sh a c riterion for separ at i n g these areas .  
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From the sample data it was foun d  that grain market in g  coopera t i ves do 
not exclusively handle g rain for a number o f  economic reas on s . 24 For 
ana lysis p urposes grain cooperat ives have been de fined as those w i th 
grain sales and ass oc iated s e rvi ce s in excess o f  85 percent o f  total 
sales . 
Farm supply coope rative s .  Farm supply includes fe rt ilizer , 
chemica l s , feeds , light farm eq uipment and othe r farm services and 
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pr oduc ts .  For the purpose o f  cont rast be tween the farm supply and grain 
marketin g  categories , the f arm supply cooperative is de fine d as a fi rm 
in which grain sales a re less than 30 percent o f  total sale s .  
Petroleum coope ra t ives . The pet roleum cooperat ive catego ry 
includes bulk fuel , liquid p ropane , tires , batteries , acces s o ries p 
serv ice s tat ion , servi ces and othe r  assoc iated p ro duct s .  
Conglo� ra te cooperat ives . The con glomerate category includes 
coopera tives which are so d iversi fied as no t to f al l  into the preceding 
categor ies . These firms as a r ule include several of the fo llowin g 
operations : grain marke ting , pet roleum , farm s upply , lumber consume r  
merchandisin g an d  se rvice d epartments . 
2 4Because o f  the low margins involved in handlin g grain , mos t  
grain marke t in g  en terprises have dive rs i fied into h igh mar gin farm supply 
goods to improve net savings--a major s ource o f  inves tmen t funds--and 
imp rove se rvice . 
GROSS RECEIPTS TAX 
11le gross receip ts tax (GRT) is o ften conside re d  for a tax 
program because tax liability unde r  this tax is easy to de tennine . Its 
computation is not as complex as the corporate income tax with its 
numerous deductions or adj ustments .  The GRT also provides a s table 
source of tax revenue by ensurin g p ayment of a tax whether or not a 
business is receiving a net income . 2
5 
This feature raises the que s t ion 
o f  equity. Furthermore , because the GRT does not consider variances in 
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the economic nature of di fferent enterprises , another question o f  equi ty 
arises . 
The Cooperative C lass ificat ion 
This section is primarily concerned wi th the imJ,act o f  the GRT 
on coope ratives . How cooperatives will fare under the GRT - will depend 
on the structure of the t ax  classi ficat ion . I f  coope ratives are selected 
for special tax consideration , application of a GRT must be evaluate d  
from two viewpoints . The fi rs t  viewpoin t considers the e f fect o f  the 
GRT on cooperatives o f  a d i f ferent economic nat ure within the cooperati ve 
tax classificat ion . The s econd viewpoint notes the impact o f  the GRT 
on the cooperat ive as a member o f  the business conmunity. 
Economic impact . The e ffect o f  the GRT i
s to  rais e  the prices 
charged or lowe r the prices paid to patrons , reduce patro
nage 
2 5 John F .  Due , Public  Finance (Homewood·: Richard D .  Irwi
n , 
Inc . , 1963 ) , p .  245. 
dis tributions , decrease the f low o f  internal inves tment funds o r  any 
combina tion the reo f .  Howe ve r ,  i f  the coope rat ive operates in a 
competitive market and o ther type s o f  enterprise d o  not have to pay 
the GRT, the cooperative wi ll be required to ab so rb the GRT cost to 
main ta in its compe t i t ive position . 2
6 
In this c as e  eithe r pat rona ge 
dis tributions o r  the flow o f  investment funds will be a ffec t e d .  
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In this st udy t h e  GRT will be conside re d  an expense , dec reas in g  
the net mar gin o f  the cooperat ive . The p rice s t ructure will remain in 
tac t , avoiding price-cut t in g  war fare cons iderations . 
Changes in net margins re sult in g from the alte rnative GRT 
rates o f  one-half , one and three percent as applie d  to total sale s  o f  
the twelve cooperat ives (Tab le I )  a re s ummarized in Table II . The GRT 
has been translated in to an e f fe c tive tax on net s avin gs � ( i . e . , the 
percent reduction in net savings )  to illustrate the inequi t ies exi s t ing 
between the coope rative cate go ries . 
Intercooperat ive inequ i t ie s .  I t  can b e  obse rved o f  the d ata in 
Tab le II I that at each G RT  rate the t ax bu rden varies s ub s tant ially 
between the coope rat ive cate go ries . Grain marke t in g  cooperat i ves , which 
are low net margin busine s s es , are most greatly a ffected by the GRT .  
Followin g the grain marke ting fi rms from greates t  to leas t tax burden 
are farm supply , con gl omerat e and petroleum coope ratives . At the 
2 �ost farme r coope ratives p robably ope rate unde r  o l i gopoli s t ic 
market conditions. In this cas e  the cooperative would not be a ggress ive 
in makin g d ras t ic ch anges in i ts price s t ructure fo r fear o f  compe t itive 
retaliation . 
Totcl Salea 
!"inlll 
( 1 )  (2) 
l'ara Supply 
A $ 1 , C00,000 
II 700 ,000 
c 400 , 000 
Gra111 K4rltet1ng 
D 1 , 000 ,ooo 
E 700 ,000 
F 350 , 000 
Congloinerate 
c 4 ,000 , 000 
Ii 1 , 300 ,000 
I 300 , 000 
P•troleu11 
J 900 ,000 
It 600 ,000 
\ L 3CO ,OOO 
I 
Table I 
Sumary of Data for 'l'lielve Cooperative F�r1111 
D1 8tribution of Net Sav1n6!! 
Member Equity Net Saving• Net Margin C1"'h Revolving Unallocated 
Certificate• Rese rves 
(3) (4 ) (5) (6) (7)  ( 8) 
$ 500 , 000 $ 45 ,0ilO , 0450 $ 16 , 500 $15 , 000 $ 7 , 500 
250 ,000 40 ,000 ,0570 B , 000 30 ,000 0 
100,000 1 5 , 000 , 0380 4 , 500 1 0 , 000 0 
250 ,000 3 5 , 000 , 0350 14 , 000 15 ,000 10 ,000 
190 ,000 25 , 000 , 0337  5 , 000 2 0 , 000 0 
200 ,000 10 ,000 , OZ66 2 , 000 5 , 000 3 , 000 
1 ,000 ,000 250 ,000 . 0625 160 ,000 0 180 ,000 
450 ,000 60 ,000 , 0460 3 5 , 000 10,000 10 ,000 
150,000 1 5 , 000 , 0500 7 , 500 0 7 ,500 
700 ,000 115 , 000 , 1200 2G , 300 7 0 , 000 24 , 700 
230 ,000 45 ,000 , 0750 lC, 000 3 8 , 500 5 ,000 
300,000 30,000 . 1000 5 , 000 2 0 ,000 5 , 000 
Dividends 
(9) 
$ 6 ,000 
2 ,000 
500 
6 ,000 
0 
0 
10 , 000 
5 ,000 
0 
0 
1 ,500 
0 
Federally Collputed 
'taxable Income 
( 10} 
$ 18 , 000 
0 
0 
19 ,000 
0 
J , e5o 
165 , 000 
40 ,000 
10 ,000 
3 5 , 000 
8 , 500 
6 ,500 
I.A> 
0 
Table II 
The Effect of the CRT on Net Margins an<l Savin� of Twelve Cooperat i•ea 
I CRT SR o Pcrcent "o f  Net &.vinga c I Firms Net Margin Net Margin after CRT or llH Margin Tax Revenue 
. 005 . 010 . 030 . 005 .010 . 030 . 005 .010 . 030 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (b) (7)  (8) (9) (10) (11) 
Farm Supply 
I. • Q.<50 , 04 00  . 0 350 , 0150 1 1 . 1  2 2 . 2  66 . 7  5 , 000 10 ,000 3 0 , 000 
B .0570 .0520 , C 7�0 . 1)25!! 8 . 8  1 7 . 5  5 2 . 6  3 , 500 7 ,000 2 1 , 000 
c . 0380 . 0330 , 0280 , 0080 1 3 . 2  26. 3 79.0 2 , 000 4 , 000 12 , 000 
, 04664 11 , ob 22. o'i> 66.11> 
Crain Ma rk.eti.ng 
D , 0350 . :l3oo , 0250 . ooso 14 . 3  211 .6 a:; . 1 5 , 000 1 0 , 000 3 0 , 000 
E .0337 ,0267 , 0237 . 0037 14 , S  29. 7 8 9 . 0  3 , 500 7 ,000 21 ,000 
l , 0286 . 0236 , 0186 - . 0014 1 7 . 5  3 5 . 0  104 , 9  1 , 750 3 , 500 10 ,500 
• 03244 15:-51> n . 1b 93.2b 
Conglot>erate 
G , 0625 ,0575 , 0475 , 0325 8 . o  16.0 46.2 20,000 4 0 ,000 120, 000 
H ,0460 .0410 , C310 , 0160 10.9 21. 7 65 . 2  6,500 13 ,000 3 9 , 000 
l ,0500 . 01,50 , 0350 , 0200 1 0 . 0  20.0 60.0 1 ,500 3 , 000 9 ,000 
. os2sa T6b 19:21> 57:I1> 
PetroleU1D 
J . 12 80 . 1230 . 1180 . 0980 3 . 9  7 . 8 23.4  4 ,500 9 ,000 2 7 , 000 
IC .0750 ,0700 .0650 . 04 50 6 . 7  13. 3 40.0 3 , 000 6 ,000 18 , 000 
L . 1000 . 0950 , 0900 . 0100 5 . 0  10.0 30. 0  1,500 3,000 9 ,000 
. 10108 5.21> lo.zb 31. lb 
--nua figure is the average net 11argin for each cooperative category • 
. bthia f i gure u the averal!'I CRT aa 11 percent o f  net savings or net margin ' for each cooperative category, 
cl'hi.s f igures is obtained by applyin& the CRT ratea to total &alee. 
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one-half percent GRT rate , the grain m arketing , farm supply, conglomerate 
and petroleum cooperatives have their avera ge net margins reduced 15. 5 ,  
11. 0 ,  9. 6 and 5. 2 percent ,  respectively (see Table II) . 
Reinterpreting the effect of the one-half percent GRT rate as 
a COflllarab le tax on net s avings (i. e. , the percent red uction in ne t 
savin gs ) shows explicitly the inequities o f  the GRT. Referrin g  specif­
ically to the firms with the highest and lowest net savings (see Tab le 
I) , Table II shows t hat firm G pays only eight percent o f  its  net 
savings, $ 250 , 00 0 , in tax revenue--$20 ,GOO. In contrast firm F pays 
17. 5 percent of its net savin gs , $10 , 000 , in tax revenue--$ 1 , 750. 
At the one-h alf percent GRT rate the d ifference between high 
and low avera ge net s avin gs in pe rcent o f  net savings taxed away is 10. 3 
percentage points. However , the inequities between categories are more 
vividly exposed at the three percent GRT rate where the difference is 
6 2.1 percenta ge points. 
It can be obse rved that the GRT will have a much greater impact 
on the economi c  ope rations o f  a lo w net margin firm than a high net 
margin firm. This res ults because the GRT t akes a bigger b ite of a 
smaller net margin when the GRT is levied on dollar sales and not ne t 
inco me or savin gs derived from dollar sales. Hence , the economic 
efficiency o f  the low net margin cooperative will be mos t greatly 
threatened at a specific GRT rate. In the low net margin firm this 
would cause nx> re drastic changes in investment , patronage distribution 
and possibly pr icing policy than would be the case in high net mar gin 
f ir ms . 
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Ab i l i ty to fin an ce tax expenditures . I t  mus t be rec o gni ze d  that 
the cooperat ive ' s  ab i l i ty to pay t axes is not ref lected in the s ize o f  
net savings . All or part o f  t he net s avin gs may legal l y  belong to the 
patron . Consequen t ly ,  the ab il ity t o  p ay taxes on that portion o f  net 
savings belongin g t o  the patron must be evaluate d with respect to the 
patron. For now , to circumven t the detennination o f  "ab i l i ty to pay" 
taxes and analyze the i mp ac t  o f  the GRT on the cooperat ive , i t  i s  
possib le t o  consi der the cooperative ' s  abil ity to " finance t ax 
expenditures . "  This ab il ity is dependent in part on the s ize o f  ne t 
savings , total sales and the profit margin .  
The ab solute s i ze o f  n e t  s avin gs may not b e  an indicati on o f  
ability t o  finance tax expenditures . It was seen in Table II that the 
GRT has greater impact on the net savings o f  firm F than G ,  even though 
firm G had the large r  net savings (Table I ) .  Moreover , firm J has les s  
than hal f the net savings o f  f i rm  G b ut conduc ts s lightly les s  than 
one- fourth the s ize o f  firm G ' s  total sales (see Tab le I ) .  Consequent ly , 
firm J has a great e r  net ma rgin than firm G ,  12 . 8 and 6 . 25 , respective ly . 
The larger ne t margin may in dicate a greater ab i lity to f inance tax 
expendi tures without s ubs tantially a ffec ting inves tment and pat rona ge 
distribut ion policy than the absolute s ize o f  net savings . In the 
case of firms G and J ,  the GRT rate of one-half pe rcent is e ffective 
at a rate o f  e ight pe rcent o f  G ' s  and 3 . 9  percent o f  J ' s net s avin gs . 
Transla ted into dollars o f  tax revenue , firm J p ays approximate ly 
$4 , 500 while fi rm G pay s $20 ,000 . This shows that the GRT as levied on ,-
sa les d oe s  not cons ider the abi lity o f  the cooperative to finance tax 
expenditures as bein g i ndicated b y  the absolute s i z e  o f  eithe r net 
savings o r  net margins . 
Rate increases. Anothe r  observation o f the impac t o f  the GRT 
is noted as the GRT rat e  increases . Although small inc reases in the 
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GRT rate ma y  n o t  appear as having a s ignificant impact on a bus iness , 
the contrary may be true. Ass uming t he cooperative abs orbs the tax , the 
ef fect of a GRT rat e  increase will vary from firm to firm and category 
to cate gory. For example , in Table II the farm s upply c ategory shows 
that a small abso lute increase in t he GRT rate from one-half to one 
percent causes an increase of e f fective t ax on net s avings of 5 5. 1  
percenta ge points ( i . e . , from 11 to 66. 1 percent). 
The impact of GRT rat e increas e on t he net s av�n gs o f  the firms 
in each cate gory will depend on the s ize o f  the net margin. The lower 
the net margin the g reater is the impact of t he GRT on net savings .  
Figure 1 s hows the avera ge percent o f  net savings paid in GRT b y ea ch 
cate gory for alternative GRT rat es . As the GRT rate increas es , the 
inequities, as s hown by t he e ffective tax on net savings , b etween 
categories and between firms become greater. Thos e  firms which handle 
low net m argin goods (e. g . , grain) are a ffected mos t greatly by t he GRT 
rate increases . 
Interc omparison : Business Community 
E_guity. Equity is t he primary cons iderat ion when compa ring 
the effec t of t he tax sys tem on cooperatives and the res t o f  the bus iness 
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coumunity. I n  the case of the special cooperative tax classification 
whether toore or less equity is achieved will depend on how s imilar 
businesses outside the cooperative classification are taxed. If the GRT 
is an addition to the present tax system, cooperatives wil l  be at a 
dis ad vantage . They must either absorb the tax cost or reduce their 
competitiveness with other businesses by adj usting prices to the 
consur12r. If the GRT is inst ituted in lieu of an alternative means of 
taxation, then it is necessary to evaluate the comparative burden 
imposed by the res pective taxes on each
-
business classification . If 
the GRT supplants the corporate income tax where cooperatives are 
concerned , the effect on the economic pos ition of the cooperative will 
depend on the change i n  the absolute burden of taxes and consequent 
alteration of its competitive positi on with other enter prises . With 
the wide variance in effective tax on net savin gs resulting from the 
GRT , there is little d oubt that in many instances great inequities in 
the tax structure would result. 
Net savings versus net corporate income. Imposing the GRT on 
a cooperative classification raises a much broader q uestion related to 
the nature of cooperative net s avings as was covered in Chapter 3 .  I f  
the GRT is ins tituted with intent to circumvent the legal restraints 
imp osed by the cooperative on taxi ng net savings (s ometimes suggested 
to be the equivalent of corporate income) , a new issue arises . The GRT 
while in nature does not appear t o  tax cooperative net s avings has 
indirectly the same economi c effect. 
It is o ften contended th at the cooperative ent ity does not 
shoulder the sarre burden o f  taxes as its counterparts in t he b us iness 
community. This j ud gmen t is usually made where the corporate income 
tax is levied without recogni tion o f  one o f  the fundament al p recepts 
underlyin g cooperative en te rp rise . This precept is that ne t savin gs 
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resulting f rom patrona ge belon gs to the patron not the cooperat ive i f  a 
precontractual ob li ga tion to return the net savings exis t s .
27 
I f  this 
precep t is not supported by the maj ori ty of the public , the coope rative 
GRT class ification can serve to e qual ize the ab solute bu rden o f  taxation 
' �  
on cooperatives an d corpo rations per se . 
STATE CORPORATE INCO?IB TAX : I 
Federal Corporate Income Tax 
How the corpo ra te income tax will a ffect the cooperative will 
depend on how taxable income is defined . Because there exists a Federal 
corpora te income tax, the legal tax s tatus o f  cooperatives is well 
es tablished by preceden t .  States wh ich institute co rporate income taxes 
generally follow in s imilar fashion the precedent established by the 
Federal government in dete rmin in g the cooperative tax liab ili ty.  However ,  
while the definition o f  what i s  o r  i s  not coope rative income has been 
es tab lished by le gal p recedent , individual states are at liberty to vary 
the structure o f  corpo ra te income tax rates . 
2 7
Morrison D .  Neely , Legal Phases of  Farmer Cooperat ives : 
Federal Income Taxes , u . s . , Farmer Coope rative Service Informat ion 
No . 69 (Wash in gton : - Farmer Coope rative Service , 1970) , PP • 7-10. 
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In analyzing the impact o f  the corporate income t ax on 
cooperatives , this section will brie fly review the circums tances under 
which c ooperatives h ave t axab le incone . P rimary re ference wil l  be made 
to the curren t status o f  c oope ratives under Federal income t ax law. 
After the taxab i li ty of cooperat ives has been estab lished , corporate 
inco� tax s chedules from two s ta tes will be evaluate d .  In addit ion , 
the c orporate income tax will b e  examined within the perspec tive o f  the 
c onp lementary personal income t ax . 
Exempt and non-exempt tax s tatus . Under e xi s t in g  Federal income 
tax laws f arioo r coope ratives may be classi fied as e i ther exempt o r 
non-exempt . 28 The exempt s t atus allows the cooperative seve ral 
deduc t ions in computing taxable income .  These deductiolls include (1 ) 
normal bus ines s expenses ,  (2 ) yearly d ividends and interes t on capital 
stock, 29 (3 ) amoun ts o f  non-patronage income distributed to patrons 
(members and non-members alike ) on the basis o f  patrona ge and (4) 
pa tronage re f \lllds�cash and q ua li fied alloca tions . 30 The las t deduct i on 
28see Appendix A f or Federal quali fications for conferring 
the exempt tax status .  
2 9The te rm dividend will throughout this analysis re fer t o  the 
fixed in terest re turn to cap i tal s tock ( common and preferred) and semi­
permanen t forms o f  capital (e . g . , revolving ce rti ficates ) .  Unlike 
corp orate common s to ck divi dends on coope rative stock are no t variab le , 
but f ixed as stipulated by cooperat ive by-laws . Hen ce ,  dividends and 
interes t returns to cooperat ive capital wil l  be cons idered synonymous 
for the purpose o f  this s tudy .  
30Quali fied allo cations a re those metho ds o f  patronage 
allocation in wh ich the p atron has agreed to include the face value 
i s  allowab le only if a p re cont ra ctual a greement between coope rat ive 
and patron req ui res this a ct ion . 31 Titis de duction i s  also e xtende d to 
3 2 corporations under the p rec ont ra ctual a rrangemen t .  
Subj e c t  to the non-e xempt t ax status the c ooperative can 
deduct in computing t axabl e  inc ome ( 1 ) no rmal b us iness enterp rise and 
(2) al l p re cont ractual o b l ig at ions to pay refunds based on pat rona ge 
to members and non-memb ers . 33 Non-exempt coope r at ives have the opt ion 
o f  not re turning pat rona ge re funds to non-membe rs ; in which c as e  the 
income is t ax ab le .  This opt ion does not ex is t for cooperatives who 
wish to maint ain the exempt t a x  s tatus. Non-exempt cooperatives cannot 
deduct dividends on c ap i t al s t o ck in c omputing taxable inc ome as is the 
3 9  
case wi th corporations . Non-p a t rona ge income mus t  b e  included as taxab le 
income whe ther or not it is d is t rib uted to members or pat rons by a 
non-e xemp t  coope ra t i ve . 34 
o f  the form of al location as t axab le personal income . Furthe rmore , 
non-pa tronage income i s  defined as "income de rived by the coope rat i ve 
aasociation f rom ren ts , int e res t ,  d i vidends on inves tmen ts , and o the r 
non-operating sources • • • •  " c. Davi d  Hollis and Charles H .  Ingraham , 
Farmer Cooperat ive s an d  Federal Income Taxes : Is Exempt S ta t us  More 
Bene f i c ial ? , Research Bul le tin 1 03 9  ( Woos ter:  Ohio Agricultural 
Research and Develop ment Center , 1 97 0) , p .  1 0. 
31Neely , op . c it . ,  PP • 7-1 0. 
32 Ibid . , p. 1 3 , footnote 3 0. 
33 Neely , op . c it . ,  PP • 7 -10. 
34Hollis and Ingraham, lo c .  cit. 
---
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State Corpo rat ion I ncome Tax 
Two tax sched ul es are app lied to twelve cooperat ive firms 
( Table I) . The fi rs t s chedule i s  a single tax o f  s ix pe rcent on t axab le 
income computed unde r  Federal corporate income t ax law. The secon d  
schedule simi lar to th at o f  Wi sconsin has graduated rat es as fo llows : 
$0 to $1 , 000 at one percent , $ 1 , 001 t o  $2 , 000 a t  two p e rcen t , $ 2 , 00 1  to 
$3 , 000 at three percen t , $3 , 001 to $4 , 000 at four percent , $4 , 001 to 
$5 , 000 at five percent , $ 5 , 00 1  to $6 , 000 a t  six pe rcen t , and o ver $6 , 000 
a t  s even percen t . 3 5  "nl is sche dule wi ll - also be appl ie d  to the taxab le 
income as determine d under Fe deral income t ax law. 'llle res ul ts from 
applying the tax sche dule s t o  the cooperative firms are s ummari zed i n  
Table II . Included a ls o  in the table i s  the amount o f  income received 
by the pat ron f rom the cooperat ive which un de r Federal �ax lrov becomes 
taxab le to the pat ron . 
The exten t o f  tax l iab ility under a s tate co rp orate income tax , 
i f i t  were to fol low the Federal t ax base , will depend on whe ther the 
coopera tive ' s  tax status is exempt o r  non-exemp t .  Wh ile the coopera tive 
may avai l i t sel f o f  the spec ial t ax sta tus granted under Federa l t ax law , 
the p olicy o f  coope ra tive in te rnal f inance will als o determine to what 
ex tent i t  has taxab le income . 
Exempt c.oope rat i ve s .  The exempt cooperative may no t h ave taxab le 
income although it has net savings . There may be no re lationsh ip b e tween 
3 5calvin A. Kent , S t ate Taxat ion o f  Coope rative 
Bus iness Research B ureau Bulle tin No . 104 (Ve rmill ion : 
South Dako t a ,  19 70) , p .  1 1 8 .  
En te t'l) ri ses , 
Unive rs ity o f  
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the s i ze of ne t s avings and t ax ab le incone because o f  the de duct ions 
granted the exempt cooperative in c ompu ting taxable income . 
Conseq uently , i f  all ne t s avings are allocated to pat rons on the basis 
o f  patrona ge ,  the cooperative may have no taxab le income ( e . g. , firms 
B,  C and E in T ab le I I I) . To m aintain the exempt s t at us the c oope rative 
nust operate at cos t .  !b at is , i t  m us t  a llocate all savings on the basis 
of patrona ge even if re t a ined as s u rp lus or reserves . 36 
Non-exempt cooperat ives . The t ax liab ility o f  the non-exempt 
cooperat ive depends on the amount o f  income received f rom non-p at ronage 
sour ces and non-member busine ss . Als o ,  deduction o f  d ividends from 
incoma is not gran t ed to non-exempt coope rat ives . The income obtained 
from non-pa tronage sources and non-member b usiness and �he policy o f  
the cooperat ive conce rning pat rona ge  d i s t ribu t ions to non-members woul d 
determine the tax li ab i l it y . 3 7 The corporate income tax would be levied 
on inco me derived from the above s ource s .  The appl ica t ion o f  the two 
state corporate inc ome t ax rate sche dules to the twelve cooperat ive 
firms is summariz ed in Tabl e  I II . 
Graduate d  ve rs us single tax r ates . Obse rvation o f  the data in 
Table III wil l  show th at the g raduated tax s chedule p ro duces more equity 
3 6Uee ly , op . ci t . , P •  5 0, "Fertile Cooperative Dairy As s ociation 
v. Hust on , "  119 F .  2 d  2 74 (8th Cir. 1941) ,  af firming 3 3 F .  Supp . 7 1 2  
(N. D. Iowa 194 0 ). For o ther necessary qualifications for exemp t tax 
s tatus see Appe ndix A. 
3 7Ho llis and Ingraham define non-member income as income derived 
from non-member business . ( Hollis and I ng raham, op . cit . , PP • 8-10 ) . 
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Table l l I  
The Effec t  on Twe lve Cooperatives o f  Computing a State Corporate 
Income Tax on Federally Computed Taxable Income 
Firms 
(1) (2) 
Fara Supply 
A l\or.-exm::pt 
ll Exempt 
c Exempt 
Guin Mar\;.eting 
D Non-exempt 
E Exea;it 
l Non-e xel!l!'t 
Conglomerate 
c Non-e x<?mpt 
B Non-ex<?mpe 
I 1'on-cxccipt 
Petroleum 
J Non-exc'tlpt 
K Non-cx<?mpt 
L Non-e xcl'lpt 
•seven percent tax rate, 
b
six percent tax rate, 
cfour percent tax rate. 
So1m.:ea : 
Colu.n 3 :  Colu11111 10 , Table I, 
Col.um 41 Colu1111a 6 • 7 and 9, 
federally Coq>uted 
Taxable Inco� 
(3) 
$ 18,000 
0 
0 
1 9 , 000 
0 
3 , 850 
165 , 000 
4 0 , 000 
10 ,000 
3 5 , 000 
8 , 500 
6 , 500 
Tabla I. 
Incol!IQ Subject to 
Personal lncolll8 Tax 
(4) 
$ 3 7 , 500 
4 0 , 000 
15 , 000 
35 ,ooo 
25 ,000 
7 , 000 
170 ,000 
40 , 000 
7 , 500 
9 0 , 000 
4 0 , 000 
25,000 
State Tax Liability on federal 
Incolll8 Tax Bue 
Cradunted Rates Single Rate 
m (6) 
$ i,oso• $1, osob 
0 0 
0 0 
i, uo• i ,14ob 
0 0 
94c 23 1b 
1 1 , 3408 9 ,9oob 
2 ,s 90• 2 ,4oob 
4908 600b 
2 , 24oa 2 , 1oob 
3858 51ob 
2458 3 90b 
I 
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(based on ability to  pay ) than the sin gle tax. For example , firm G has 
the grea tes t taxable income , $165 , 000 . Under the graduated tax schedule 
it would have to pay $ 11 , 340 in s t ate income taxes . However , the s ingle 
tax rate would only require $9 ,900 in income t axes . For firm F with 
the smallest pos itive amount of taxable income at $ 3 , 850 the tax liab ili ty 
is $94 and $ 231 under the graduated and single tax s chedules , respec­
tively . The graduated tax schedule we ighs less heavily than the s ingle 
tax on small income but the reve rse is t rue of large incomes . 
Intercomparison : Cooperatives 
Wi thin the community o f  cooperat ives · the corpo rate income tax 
does not show the d is ce rnab le pattern of greater impact on specific 
cooperatives as was p resent with the gross receipts tax.� However ,  i t  
should be observed that the exempt and non-exempt s tatus does produce a 
variance in impact of the corpora te income tax. This variance is 
at tributab le to le gal definit ion o f  cooperative earnin gs under e ach 
tax status . The weight of firms with the exempt status within each 
ca te gory depends upon the ease with which various types of cooperatives 
can qualify for the exempt s tatus and desire this obj e c t ive . Howeve r,  
the ease o f  quali fication for exempt s tatus is dependent on the economic 
nature o f  the cooperat ive . This probably explains why grain market in g 
and farm supply cooperat ives are more l ikely to hold the exempt tax 
s ta tus .  Consequently , the impact o f  the corporate income tax would be 
less on these categories .  
lntercomparison : Bus iness Community 
Corporate and personal income tax .  As was noted in Chap t e r  3 , 
the earnin gs accruing to corporations and cooperatives m ay not b e  
equally subj ect to the corporate income t ax. The nature o f  corporate 
net incone , as dis tinguished from cooperative net s avin gs , i s  the only 
c ri terion for determining the extent o f  t ax ab ility. Cooperatives may , 
howeve r ,  have taxable net inco me .  In which case , this income is t axed 
as it would be in a co rporat ion. 
Income from single p roprietorships o r  partnersh ips i s  taxable 
to the owner un de r  the pe rsonal income tax. Since corporations assume 
a le gal entity apart from the owners , i t s  income is taxed not as 
personal income but as co rporate income o
38 In reviewin g t axation o f  
the business secto r , i t  i s  neces sary to cons ider what implications o f  
eq ui ty arise from this dif fe rent iate d impact o f  taxation o n  b us ines s e s .  
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The personal income t ax has only indirect bearing on the 
analysi s  of the e f fect of the corporate income ta� on the cooperative .  
But s ine� there i s  always t he issue o f  cooperative net s avin gs no t b eing 
subj ect to t axation , the personal income tax becomes a relevant 
considerat ion. Why the pe rsonal income tax is a necess a ry corollary to 
the corporate income tax for achievin g equitable taxation of the b us ines s  
community wil l  b e  not e d  i n  the followin g  s ec tion s .  
38Due , op . c it . ,  p. 211. 
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Sing1e taxation . I f  the s tate corporate tax is base d on the 
Federal income tax base , all income no t taxable at the cooperative level 
is taxab le at the pat ron level . Thus , Fe deral tax law has been structured 
to preserve the principle of a s in gle tax on farmer income de rived from 
farming activities through the services o f  the cooperative .  B ut this 
only holds true when the cooperative meets the exempt t ax s tatus 
criterion. 39 
Under the exis ting Federal income tax laws , the income of  
cooperatives , uhe ther  or not distributed to  patrons in  the  form o f  cash , 
does not escape taxation becaus e p at rons must  include quali fied ce rtif­
icates of allocation--as personal income. Otherwise , net savings are 
considered corporate income . Th us , the personal income t ax is a 
necessary condit ion in achieving equitable t axation where the co rporate 
incone tax is ins tituted.  
Case Applicat ion o f  corpo rate and personal income tax .  A tax 
program including a corpo rate income tax, but not a personal income t ax , 
would produce a number of  inequities be tween types o f  business (e . g. , 
co rporat ions , partnership s ,  cooperatives and s ingle p roprietorships ) .  As 
can be seen from the data of Table III ,  the member or patron o f  a 
coope rative would have d is tinc t t ax advantage i f  a corporate income tax 
were not supplemented o r  complemented by a personal income tax. But the 
cooperative itsel f would no t receive an advant age s ince it woul d be taxed 
39Neely , op. c it . , P •  88. 
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under the same tax rate schedule as corporations . The cooperative may , 
however ,  t ake advan tage o f  de ductions in comput in g  taxable income if 
the state corporate income t ax is levied on the Federal income tax base.  
The personal income t ax  adds a greater de gree o f  eq ui ty t o  the t ax  
system where income is derived from forms o f  business o ther than 
corporations and coope ratives (e. g. , s ingle proprietorships and 
partnerships ) . 
To illus trate more c learly how the st ate corporate and pe rsonal 
income taxes would affect a cooperative and its patrons , cooperatives with 
an exemp t and non-exempt tax s tatus will be a�alyzed. Tile impac t  of the 
taxes are summarized in Table I V. Firm J ,  holdin g a non-exempt tax 
s tatus , has a taxable net income of $35, 000 from non-pat ronage income and 
non-member busines s .  'nle Federal corporate income tax liab ility is  
$10 , 3 00 .  With an addit ional state corporate income t ax o f  $2 ,100 at the 
six pe rcent tax rate , t he net income o f  firm J has been reduced to $22, 6 00.  
Since net inc one afte r t axes co�rises a portion o f  net s avings , the 
ori ginal net savings a fter Federal income t axes of $115, 000 is reduced 
by the s tate corporate income tax to $112, 900 ( Tab le IV) . 
I f  firm J is in need o f  financial capital , i t  is l ikely that all 
or part o f  net income ( $2 2 , 600) will be retained in unallocated reserves. 40 
40nie non-membe r  portion o f  net income could be returned to 
non-member patrons reducing  t axable income (i . e . , provided a p reexisting 
obli ga tion to return non-member income exists ) . The reduction in ne t 
income would be taxab le only to non-membe r patrons . The choice o f  
method o f  dist ribution will - depend on each cooperative ' s  policies o f  ,. finance and dist ribution o f  net savings . 
Tab le 4 
The Impac t  o f  a Corporate and Personal Income 
Tax o n  the Net Savings of an Exe mpt 
And Non-exempt Cooperat ive 
Comp utat ions 
Income af ter Corpo rate Income Taxes 
Taxable Corporate I ncomea 
Less : Federal Corporate Income Tax 
Less : State Corpo rate In come Tax 
Equals : Income a fter Co rporate Taxes 
Net Savings after State Corpo rate Income Tax 
Net Savings
b 
Less : State Corporate Income Tax 
Equals : Net Savings a fter S tate 
Corpo rate Income Tax 
Net Savings Subjf\Ct to  Personal Income Tax 
Net Savings after S tate Corporat e  
Income Tax 
Less : Unallocated Reservesc 
Equals : Net Savin gs S ubj e c t  t o  
Pers on al Income Taxat iond 
Fi rm J 
$ 35 , 000 
10 , 300 
2 ,100 
$ 22 , 600 
$115 ,000 
2,100 
$112 ' 900 
$112 , 900 
22,600 
$ 90 , 300 
$ 
$ 
Firm E 
0 
0 
0 
0 
$25 , 000 
0 
$25 ,000 
$ 25 , 000 
0 
$ 25 , 000 
�axable corporate income is cooperat ive income or earnin gs 
subj ect to corporate income t axat ion. 
b 
To tal ne t s avings is exclusive of Federal corporate i nc ome 
taxes . 
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cunallo cated reser ve s  would be derived f rom a f ter-tax corpo rate 
inc ome. 
dThe ne t savings subj ect  to personal income taxation includes 
distribu tions made to member-pat rons in the form of cash and qualif ied 
revolving certificates , $20 , 300 and $70 ,000 , respect ive ly .  
To dis t ribute this amount to me mb e r-pat rons would res ult in doub le 
t axati on o f  this corpo ra te inco me .  
Since ne t savin gs have been reduced f rom $115 , 000 to $112 , 900 
by the s tate corporate income t ax, this reduct ion will a f fe c t  the 
dis tribution of net s avings . In the case o f  fi rm J ,  t he added tax 
liab i l ity wi ll probab ly re duce the distrib ut ion o f  net s avings to 
una llocated rese rves . Cash d is t rib utions o f  $20 , 300 and quali fie d 
revolving certifica tes o f  $7 0 , 000 would remain unaf fected (Tabl e  IV) . 
The combination o f  these two fo rms o f  alloca t ion in amoun t  o f  $ 9 0 , 300 
would be taxab le as pe rsonal income o f  the mem?e r-patron . Thus , 
without the s t ate personal income tax the $90 , 300 o f  net s avin gs 
distributed to membe rs woul d escape the income tax. However ,  with the 
personal income tax all net income p roduced by t he c ooperative and net 
savings a ccumulated from p a t ron age i s  s ubj ect to taxation at leas t 
once . 
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Considerin g  firm E ,  which is exempt from the Federal income t ax ,  
there i s  ano the r in di cation o f  the need for a personal income t ax to 
complement the corpo rate income tax. Fi rm E h as no taxab le income under 
its exempt tax s tatus provided it dis t ributes all net s avings to both 
members and non-memb ers on the basis o f  pat rona ge. Thus , the net 
savings o f  $ 25 , 000 be comes taxab le income only at the pat ron level 
where pat rona ge  re funds a re incl uded as curren t income ( Tab le I V) . 
STATE CORPORATE INCOME TAX : II 
The final t ax to be analyzed is a modified s tate corporate 
income tax. This tax is essentially the same as the p reviou� vers ion 
o f  the s tate co rporate income tax except fo r one qualific ation . A 
minimum income comput ed from menber eq uity becomes taxab le unde r this 
quali fication. In this section an analysis o f  the nature o f  this t ax 
and the consequences it has for the cooperative are determined. 
Taxing Incone C.Omputed to Metrber Eq ui tr 
The underlying theme o f  this second form o f  income t axation is 
that all firms mus t have t axable income. A recent proposal iu t axation 
has suggested that a minimum limi tation to cooperative income be 
determined with reference to member ' s  capital employed. - The essence o f  
this line o f  thought i s  the imputation o f  a minimum taxable income 
equivalent to a five percent ret urn to member equity. 41 There would be 
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a provision for deductions from t he minimum taxab le income o f  all dividends 
and interes t payments t o  equity. Af ter t hese deduct ions have been 
computed , the result ing income o f  the cooperative would be subj ect to 
42 the approp riate rate o f  corpo rate income tax. 
41Member eq uity wi ll re fer to capital that is owned by the members 
o f  a cooperat ive and re flects thei r share of ownership--net wo rth . 'nlere 
is usually no ob l i ga t i on on the _
part o f  the cooperative to repay member 
equi ty at a speci fic date . Bor rowings from membe rs which have a 
specific payab le date are not conside red equity. (Hollis and In graham ,  
o p .  ci t . , pp . 15-16). 
42Bill C-5 9 , Section 1 35-3a. 'nlis was ..a b ill int roduced be fore 
the Canadian Parliament in 197 1. A photostatic copy o f  the b il l  was 
obtained by the author upon req uest from J .  T. Phalen , General Secretary 
of the Coope rative Union o f  Canada. 
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As analyzed in th is study the imputed income in e xcess o f  
dividends will only se rve as the minimum taxable income. I f  tax ab le 
income as computed \lllde r Federal tax l aw o r  some other sys tem o f  taxation 
is greater th an  the minimum incon:e , the larger figure will t ake precedence . 
Application of this tax p roce dure to the s elec ted cooperative firms is 
summarized in Table V. 
To illust rate when the coope rative firm is subj ect to the minimum 
imputed taxable income in one case and the Federally computed income in 
another ,  f irms A and I are chosen . In the case of fi rm A t he minimum 
taxab le income as dete rmined by five percent o.f member equity minus 
dividends ( $19, 000) is $1,000 greate r than Federally computed income 
( $18,000 ) .  Hence , the imputed income is the corporate income tax b ase. 
However ,  firm I has a greater Federally computed income ( $10, 000) than 
minimum imp uted income ( $ 7 1 500) in which case the Federal t ax b ase is 
relevant fo r corpo rate income taxation . 
Objec tions to Taxing a Minimum Imputed Income 
Pat ronage dist ributions.  One o f  the bas ic tenets of  cooperative 
enterprise is that earnings or net savings arising from pat ronage by 
member-patrons do  not belong to  the coope rative . This p roposition holds 
under the precontractual obligation o f  the cooperative to ret urn net 
savings f rom patronage to the member-patron . Under the minimum imputed 
income con cept  the only means o f  reducing taxable income is by returning 
a por tion of ne t savin gs (equivalent to the im�uted taxable income) to 
Finu 
(l) 
l'ana Supply 
A 
B 
c 
Crain Mc rlteting 
D 
£ 
l' 
Con glcr.ne rll te 
G 
H 
1 
Petroleu:a 
J 
K 
L 
Sources: 
Colum 31 
Column 4 1  
Column 5 1  
Columo 6 1  
C'.olUIJll 7 1  
Table V 
The Effect on Tvcl-,e �opert.t hr.a <>f Mdii:.;.t the Minimum Taxable 
Inconie Quali fication to the Yeciera.i r�cotie Tax Co!!!putation 
In Dete rmining the S t at� C..·r�orate Tax Liability 
Inputed I !.ni,.un Taxable Het tnco:m 
Kelli:'!&� !quity T11xable lnco'111! Fec!er4l Inco'\1e J!.aae Sta:e Tex �iability 
Imputed Base Federal Base 
(2) (3) (4) ( 5) (6) 
$ 500 ,000 $19 ,000 $ 1 8 , UOO $1,140 Sl ,080 
250 ,0\)() 10,500 0 630 0 
100,000 4 ,500 0 2 7 0  0 
250,000 6 , 500 17 ,000 390 1 , 140 
190 ,000 9 , 500 0 5 70 0 
200 ,000 10 ,000 3 , 850 600 231 
1,000 ,000 40,000 165 , 000 2 , 400 9 , 900 
450 ,000 17 ,500 4 0 , 000 1 ,050 2 . 400 
150,000 7 , 500 10,000 450 600 
700 , 000 35 ,000 35 ,000 2 , 1 00  2 , 100 
2 30 ,000 9 , 500 11 , 500 . 510 510 
300,000 6 , 000 li , 500 360 390 
l'he percent of col111111 2 minus dirldendll (colUlll\ 9, Table I) . 
Data from column 10, Table I .  
Six percent of colWlll'I J .  
Six percent of column J .  
Col 1111a 5 divided by column 4 ,  Table I. 
�ffect i,,., Tax Oil 
Net Savings 
(7) 
. 025 
, 016 
. 018 
. 011 
, 023 
. 060 
. 01 0  
, 0 1 8  
. 030 
.018 
.013 
.01:? 
pa trons via divi dends . This procedure "has the ef fect of severely 
interferin g with the freedom and abil ity o f  coope ratives to distribute 
their earnings as patron age refunds . 1 143 
The inte rfe rence o f  the minimum imputed income concept o f  
taxation with the dist ribu tion o f  ne t savings can b e  viewed in two 
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circums tances . Firs t , if all net savings are dist ributed on the basis -
o f  patronage , the cooperat ive mus t pay a corporate income tax on the 
minimum imputed income . This interferes  with the cooperative p recept 
that all net savings a cc ruing  to member-patron bus iness belong to the 
member-pa tron and is t axable only at that ieve l .  Second , if the 
cooperative chooses to prevent the taxation of net s avin gs in amount 
of · the imputed income , it m us t  distrib ute a portion o f  net savings as 
dividends to the extent o f  reducin g the imputed income to zero . This  
ac tion would interfe re with the cooperative ' s  policy of allocating all 
net savings on the basis of pat rona ge . 
An example of the above circumstances can be found in the case 
of fi rm B.  Firm B under the imputed income concept would have a taxable 
income of $10 ,500 a fter $2 , 000 of dividends are deducte d .  Net savings 
would be reduced by a $630 tax obligat ion i f  the cooperat ive refused 
to declare an addit iona l $10 ,500 in dividends . 
43The Coope rative Union o f  Canada , Canada , Submission to the 
Minis ter o f  Finance (Ottawa : The Coope rat ive Union of  CAnada , 19 7 1 ) , 
pp . 1-2 . 
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Effect on investment flow. Patronage refunds i n  the form o f  
cer ti ficates o f  allocat ion p rovide a maj or source o f  investment funds for 
retiring the equity o f  members no longer using the cooperat ive ' s  services , 
revolvin g semi-permanent equity and expanding services . It is possib le 
that the imputed income method o f  taxation will reduce the flow o f  
internal inves tment funds . 4 4  This may result i f  the minimum computed 
income would produce tax.able income in· excess o f  what normally would be  
the case. Cooperat ives which are exempt unde r the Fe de ral method o f  
-
computing taxable income would be most greatly a ffected.  
An example o f  the flow of  investment funds pos sibly being reduced 
is exempli fied by fi rm B (Table V) . Fi rm B has no taxable income under 
Federal tax laws . However , the imputed income concept woul d ·introduce a 
taxable inco� o f $10 , 500. Under a six percent state corporate tax rate 
firm B would be requi red to pay $ 630 (Table V) . This $630  tax obligation 
'l'ILlSt be absorbed either through reduced cash distributions o r  revolving 
certif icates . A reduction in revolving certificates would decrease the 
45 flow of inves tment funds . 
Reducing cooperative income .  The imputed income proposal provides 
for the single taxation o f  income i f  the cooperative is willing to re duce 
44Ibid. , PP • 2-3 . 
45Revolving ce rt ificates are cer ti ficates o f  allocation which 
have been retained to meet capital req uirements to ope rating rese rves 
and are revolved or re funded on a cyclical basis (e. g. � _seven year 
cycle ) .  Roy , op . cit . ,  pp . 3 38-342 . 
taxable income to zero by dec laring dividends in a100wit equal to the 
imputed income base . S ince this tax proposal is  being analyzed at the 
state level,  it is necessary to note the consequence for cooperatives 
of taxation at the state leve l  because of restrictions impose d on the 
cooperative at the Fede ral level of taxation . 
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The granting of dividends to member equity is l imited by Federal 
tax law to eight percent i f  the cooperative wishes to maintain the exempt 
tax status . 46 Consequently , for the exempt cooperative the extent o f  
reducing taxab le income i s  limited. Non-exempt cooperatives whose 
dividends are taxab le as income at the Federai corporate and personal 
levels would find this method of reducing taxable income undesirable . 
The gain on the st ate  level would surely be offset by the loss on the 
Federal level of taxat ion . 
For example , firm F ' s  imputed taxable income is $6 , 150 greater 
than the Federally computed tax base (Table V) .  Firm F would have t o  
pay $369 roore in state corpo rate income taxes than would b e  the case i f  
the Federal income base were applicable . Under these circumstances , for 
the firm to reduce this $3 69 state income tax obligation , $6 , 15 0  in 
dividends would have to be distributed. Since dividends o f  non-exempt 
cooperatives are taxable as corporate income at the Federal leve l ,  
the inc reased dividends would enlarge the Federal income t ax ob li gation 
46Neely , op . cit . ,  p .  7. The limit imposed by Federal t ax statute 
on dividends on coope ratives holding the exempt status is eight percent o f  
capital stock. 
- -
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by appro xima te ly $1 , 353 { a t  the 2 2  pe rcen t F ederal corporate t ax rate ) . 
The loss to the cooperat ive would be $95 7 in re ducing the s ta t e  corpo rate 
tax li ab i l i ty .  Conseq uen t ly , f or f i rm F as a non-exempt cooper ative i t  
would no t be f inanci al ly s o un d  t o  take advanta ge o f  the reduc t ion in the 
imputed minimum income via divi dends . 
Divi dends and cooperat ive p rinc iple s .  The i mp uted income concept 
o f  taxation violates s everal cooperative p rinciples . 4 7 The conflict w i th 
coopera tive principles s tems f rom the p roced ure o f  reducin g t axab le 
income through d ividen ds on member equi t y . Thi s  aspe c t  o f  the imputed 
income concept fo rces t he coope rative t o  vi olate the p r in ciple o f  
re turning net s avin gs aris in g f rom p at ronage b ack to t he pat ron on the 
basi s o f  pat ronage . 4 8 The us e o f  the cooperative ' s  seryi ces as a c ri t erion 
for de te rminin g the bene fi t t o  the pat ron can only b e  a ch ieve d a t  the cos t 
of an increased income t ax obliga t i on under the imputed income concept . 
As a resu lt , double t axat ion o f  p at rona ge re funds occurs unles s the 
re funds are tax exemp t  at the pat ron le ve l .  
Adve rs e E ff ec t  o n  Low Net S avings Ope rat ions an d Developmen t  
Anothe r p rob lem aris in g with t he minimum imput e d  income concept 
of taxation is re lated to the ab i lity o f  the c ooperative to finance tax 
expend i tures . Coope rat i ves which ope rat e in the area o f  low margi n  
goods and have l ow vo lume sales would b e  greatly a ffec t e d  by t h e  imputed 
4 7
0nly taxat ion a t  the s t ate level is cons idered in the following 
sec tions .  
4 8Roy , o p .  c it . , p .  2 08 . 
income concept . Cooperatives operat in g at a loss woul d s t i ll be faced 
with the impu ted in come t ax  l i ab il ity . These means o f  t axat i on woul d 
then reflect a devia tion from the c on cept o f  " ab ility to p ay" p resen t  
i n  the Federal corpo rate in come tax. 
Developmen t o f  t he cooperat ive enterprise may also be impe de d 
by the minimum imp uted in come concep t o f  t axat ion . Cooperat ives wh ich 
requi re a gre at ini t ial c ap i t al investment for estab lish in g  a vi ab l e  
en terp rise would have a n  income t ax ob li gat ion o f  s i gn i f ic ant s ize . 
This tax burden would be in cu rred be fo re it could deve l op i t s  business 
and increase it s ab i l i ty to finance t ax expend i t ures . 
S everal ob s e rvat ions can be made about t he d a t a  in Tab le V .  
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Fi rs t ,  the min imum imputed income would not greatly inc rease t h e  tax 
liability of cur ren t ly non-exempt cooperat ives . Mos t of thes e  cooperat ives 
have non-member and non-p at rona ge in come ( Tab le I )  alre ady exceeding the 
minimum imputed to membe r e quity. Second , the exempt coop e r at ives woul d 
be mos t a ffec ted by the impute d  income concept s ince under t he Federal 
tax b as e  computat ion they wo uld have no t ax ab le income . Thi rd , the ne t 
e ff ec t ive min imum t ax on net s avin gs would be generally le ss than three 
per cent .  The except ions are f i rms F and I .  Fourth , where t he cooperat ive s 
have d is tributed dividends , the imputed in come an d conse quent tax 
liability has been subs tant ially decreased (Table V) . For example ,  firm 
A has an imputed minimum taxab le income o f  $ 25 ,000.  B ut th is cooperat ive 
pays dividends of $6 , 000 (Tab le I )  which reduces the imputed min imum 
income to $19 , 000 (Tab le V) . 
CHAPTER 5 
SUMMARY , OBSERVAT IONS , CONCLUS IONS AND 
TOP ICS FOR F URI'HER RES EARCH 
S UMMARY , OBS ERVATIONS AND CONCLUS I ON S  
This s tudy has f oc us ed o n  a numbe r o f  p roblems s temning f rom 
t axin g c ooperative s .  Tw o  p erspec tives o n  coope rative t axati on--one from 
the view of po licy-makers and the o ther from the view o f  coope rati ves--
were taken to iden ti fy thes e p roblems . I t  was observed that the means 
o f  taxin g coope ratives could have a s igni fic�nt impact on conmunity 
wel fare . There fo re , i t  was concluded that the possib le consequence for 
community wel fare of cooperat ive t axation should play an �mpor tan t  role 
in the formulation of tax policy. 
'nle taxation o f  c oope rative ne t savings and corpo rate net income 
was reviewed to as ce rtain why the d i f fe rent economic nature o f  the 
coope rat ive and co rpo ration contrib uted to a dis s imilar charac t e r  o f  ne t 
savings and net income . It was found that the dif fe rence in taxation o f  
net savings and ne t income s tems from a variance in the economic 
philosophy of cooper at ives and corporation s .  Th is variance in economic 
philo sophy has led these ent erpris es to es tablish dif ferent le gal 
s tructures and con d uct unl ike economic actions . However ,  i t  was 
priraarily the le gal rel ations hip between these enterprises and the 
c onsumer (pat ron) an d inves tor (member) that p rovided the b asis fo r 
making a dis t inct ion be tween net savings and ne t income · for the purpose 
of ta xation . 
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The empi rical ana lysis was limited . to th ree t a x  proposals . 
I t  can be concluded that in the case o f  the g ross rec e ip t s  t a x  i t  
i s  an inapp ropriate means o f  t axin g farme r cooperative s .  This 
tax exhibited inequit ies be tween types of cooperative enterpris e .  
For tha t matte r ,  the v ariance i n  impact o f  the gros s receipts i s  
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rela ted t o  the net marg in o f  the c oope rat ive . As t he net mar gin 
inc reas ed ,  the burden o f  taxation decreased. Consequently , coope ratives 
wi th low ne t mar gins (e . g . , cooperat ives handling low mar gin goods ) 
were a ffected s igni fi cantly grea ter than high net margin cooperatives . 
This conc lus ion was drawn by compu ting the e f fec tive tax on net savings 
o f  the gross rece ip t s  t ax (Tab le I I ) . It is concluded that the gro s s  
receipts tax base-- t o t al s ales--bears no relat ionship to �he s i ze o f  
net s avin gs o r  ne t mar gin which indicate , in part , the coope rat i ve s  
abi l i ty t o  finance tax expend it ures (but not neces sarily pay t axes ) .  
A s ta te co rporate income t ax levied on the Federal ly computed 
income base appears to be the mo st equi tab le of the three taxes evaluated . 
This tax considers the abi l i ty to pay and also reco gnizes a coope rat ive 
propos i tion--the right o f  p at rons to patronage ref un ds be fore corporate 
t axation. 
I f  the obj ec tive o f  t ax policy is to increase t ax revenues from 
cooperative and corp orate enterpris e ,  the corpo rate income tax as i t  
affec t s  coope ratives would not b e  a signi ficant tax revenue p roduce r .  
Many coopera tives are either tax exempt o r  p roduce li t t l e  t axable income . 
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However , i f  the state corpo rate in come tax were s upplemented by a pers onal 
income tax ,  the earnings o f  p at rons de rived through the coopera t i ve 
would be s ub j e ct to taxation .  Thus , where i t  appears cooperat ives 
would not be paying a s ub st antial amount of co rporate income tax , 
pat rons would be sho ul de ring a greater b'urden o f  taxation via the 
personal incone tax on p at ronage re fund s .  Th e  personal income t ax is 
a necessary co rollary to the co rporate income t ax in achievin g greater 
equity wi thin the whole tax system. 
Seve ral conclus ions can be d rawn about the add i t ional quali f i­
ca tion to the s tate co rporat e income t ax�the imput ed minimum inc ome 
for cooperatives . Thi s q uali fication has the e f fe c t  o f  int e r fering 
with the dis t ribution of pat ronage re funds only t o  the e xten t  it is 
neces sary to pay d ividends to re du ce taxable income. Cooperativea now 
holding the exemp t F ederal tax status would either pay corpo rate 
in coue taxes or pay divi dends t o  patrons in amount o f  the impute d  in come . 
Ei the r action is con t rary t o  c oope rative philosophy ( i . e . , provided 
dividends paid to reduce t ax ab le incone a re in e xcess o f  the d i vi dends 
normally paid ) .  I f  the cooperat ive were to pay the corpo rate income 
ta x, doub le taxation o f  n�t s avings would o ccur. 
The impute d income q uali fi cation has an undes irab le economic 
effect on ine fficien t c oope ra t i ve s  (e . g . , those operatin g  at a business 
loss ) . Where the impute d minimum in cone is in e f fect , the co rporate 
tax liab ility can be cons idered a f ixed cos t .  Thi s  fixed co s t  does not 
ref le c t  the equity con cept of t a xa tion , the ab�lity t o  p ay .  Furthernx> re , 
the added fixed cos t  as sociated with the i mp uted income qual i f ication 
may impede the development o f  new c oope ra tive enterp ri se s . 
I f  the imputed minimum t ax ab le income qualificat ion we re 
adopted , it would be necessary t o  grant exempt ion f rom the co rpo rate 
income tax liab il ity under the adverse economic conditions mentione d 
above. For example ,  a t ax c redit or exempt ion could be granted to 
firms wi th ne t savings less than $5 , 000 . 
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The impute d income q uali fication would no t s i gni f i cant ly a ffect 
the economic ope rations of well-es tablished cooperatives . Generally , 
net savings would no t b e  reduced by more tha� two percent . With the 
tax exemption of ne t s avings less than $ 5 , 000 , the l ike l ihood o f  ne t 
s avings being reduced by more than two percent is even less . 
The main obstac le to implementation o f  such a c o rpo rate income 
tax is the co mp romising by cooperat ives o f  their p rinciples o f  dis t rib­
uting ne t savings on the b asis o f  patronage and preserving s ingle 
taxation of net savin gs . I t  appears that i t  would he pos s ib le for 
cooperatives to devise a scheme o f  d ist rib uting a·ividends which would 
be consonant with pat rona ge dis t ribu tions . ni is would reduce the 
imputed income q uali fi cati on to the corporate income t ax useless . 
TOPICS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
In the area o f  gros s receipts taxat ion it may be poss ible to 
develop a means o f  tying th e gross rece ipts tax to a s l idin g  rate 
s ched ule based on net s avin gs , net margin o r  some o the r . c ri t e ri on .  This 
could bring about 'lll) re equi ty to this method o f  taxation . - Further 
research c ould est ablish whethe r this modification would reduce the 
inequit ies tha t are characte rist ic of gross receipts t axes . 
Further research is necessary to determine the impact o f  the 
observed taxes on the financial ope rations o f  coope ratives . 'Ib is is 
especially needed where the imputed minimum qual i ficat ion has been 
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added to the co rporate income t ax .  I t  will then be pos sible t o  evaluate 
more fully the conse quence of va rious t ax proposals for cooperat ives 
and communi ties . Since the t axes studied have not been ins t ituted in 
South Dakota , i t  is impo ssib le to evaluate the economic consequences in 
retrospect .  Empi ri cal research i n  t his area would re quire s t udying 
s tates whi ch have adop te d t ax syst ems analyzed in this � tudy . 
I t  is possible to p roj ect the total impact on all coope rat ives 
subj ected to the evaluated taxes. 'nlis wo uld provide the bas is for 
select ing an approp ri ate t ax rate schedule in acco rdance with the 
revenue needs o f  state and local government .  
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APPENDIX A 
S ECTION 521.  EX EMPTION O F  FARMERS ' 
COOPERATI VES F ROM TAX 
( a )  Exerrpt ion From Tax. �A f armers ' coopera t i ve o r ganizat i on 
described in s ub s e c t i o n  ( b )  (1 ) s hall be exempt from t axation under 
this s ub t i tle e xcept as o th erwise provided in sect ion 5 2 2 .  N owwi th ­
s tanding section 52 2 ,  s uch an o rgani zat i on shal l b e  cons i dere d an 
o rganiz ation exempt f rom inc ome t axes for purposes o f  any l aw wh ich 
re fers to or ganiza ti ons e xempt f rom inc ome taxes . 
(b) Applicab le Ru le s . --
(1)  Exempt Farme rs ' Coope rat i ve s . --'nle f armers ' 
cooperat ives e xe mp t  f rom taxat ion to the extent p rovided 
in subsec t ion ( a )  are farmers ' , . f ruit growers ' ,  or like 
associations o rganized an d operated o n  a coopera t ive 
basis (A ) for the p urpose of marke t ing the p roduc t s  o f  
members o r  o t her p roducers , and t urning b ack t o  them 
the proceeds o f  s ales , less the ne ce ssary marketing 
expenses , o n  t he ba sis of e i the r the quan t ity or the 
value o f  th e  p ro duct s furnished b y  them , or (B) fo r t he 
purp o s e  o f  p ur ch as in g  s uppl ies and e q uipme n t  for the use 
o f  members or o ther p e rs ons , and t urning over s uch 
suppl ies and . e qu ipment to t hem at actual cost , p lus 
neces sary expens es . 
(2)  Organi za ti ons Havin g  Capi tal Stock. --Exempt ion shall 
no t b e  den ie d  any such asso ciation b ec ause it has c ap i tal 
s tock , if th e d iv idend r at e  of s uch s tock is fi xe d  at not 
to exceed the l e g al ra te o f  intere s t  in the S t at e  of 
in corporat ion o r 8 pe rcent per annum, wh icheve r  i s  
gre ater ,  o n  t he value o f  the cons iderat ion for which t he 
st ock was is sued , and i f s ubs t ant ially a l l  s uch s t ock 
( o the r than n on vo ting p re ferred s to ck ,  t he owne rs o f  
wh ich a re no t ent it le d o r  p ermi t ted t o  part icipat e , ­
di re ct ly o r  in di re ct ly , in the p ro f i t s  o f  t he as s ociat i on , 
upon diss o lut ion o r  o t h erwise , beyond the fixed d ividends ) 
is owned by p ro ducers who marke t  the i r  p roducts o r  
p urchas e s uppl ie s  and equi pment through th e as s o c i a t i on .  
(3)  Organi z at i on s Main tain i ng Res e rve . --Exe mp t i on shall 
not be deni ed any s uch a s s o c iation because the re i s  
ac cumula t e d  and main t a ined b y  i t  a reserve re qui re d by 
St ate l aw  or a reasonable rese rve' fo r any ne cessary p urpose • 
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(4)  Transactions with Nonmembers . --Exemption shall not 
be denied any s uch association wh ich marke ts the products 
of nonmemb ers in an amount the value o f  whi ch does not 
excee d the value o f  the products marketed fo r members , 
or which purchases s upplies and eq uipment for nonmembe rs 
in an amount the val ue o f  which does not exceed the value 
of the s upplies and eq uipment pur chased for memb e rs ,  
p rovide d the value o f  the purchases made for pe rs ons 
who are neither members nor producers doe s not ex ceed 15 
pe rcent o f  the value o f  all its purchases . 
(5) Business Fo r the United States .--Bus iness done for 
the U nited S tates o r  any o f  its a gencies shall b e  
disregarded i n  determining the right to exemption 
under this section. 
Source : u . s • •  Inte rnal Revenue Code o f  195 4 ,  Vol .  68A 
(Washingt on : Gove rnment Printing Of fice , 1954 ) , PP • 1 7 6-17 8 .  
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